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By Mr. McGlynn of Medford, petition of John J. McGlynn for permitting serv-
ice as a teacher in coimtries other than the United States to be used for retire-
ment purposes within the Commonwealth. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

An Act permitting service as a teacher in countries, other
THAN THE UNITED STATES, TO BE USED FOR RETIREMENT PURPOSES
WITHIN THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Section 3of chapter 32 of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by striking out subdivision (4), as most
3 recently amended by section 3 of chapter 695 of the acts of
4 1955, and inserting in place thereof the following subdivi-
-5 sion:
6 (4) Any member in service, or any member inactive on
7 authorized leave of absence of the teachers’ retirement sys-
-8 tern, or any member in service, or any member inactive on
9 authorized leave of absence of any other contributory retire-

-10 ment system who is employed in a teaching position or as a
11 principal, supervisor or president in a school or college, or
12 employed in the department of education as supervisor of
13 teachers or of educational methods, who had rendered serv-
-14 ice in any other state or country for any previous period as a
15 teacher, principal, supervisor or superintendent in the public
36 day schools or other day school under exclusive public control
17 and supervision, or as a teacher, principal, supervisor or

$lB president in a state normal school, state teachers college or
39 like institution, or other college under exclusive public con-
-20 trol and supervision, or who was employed in a state depart-
-21 ment of education as supervisor of teachers or of educational
22 methods, may, before the date any retirement allowance be-
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23 comes effective for him, pay into the annuity savings fund
24 of the system in one sum, or in instalments, upon such terms
25 and conditions as the hoard may prescribe, an amount equal
2G to that which would have been withheld as regular dedue- a
27 tions from his regular compensation for such previous pe-

*

28 riod, or most recent portion thereof, as he may elect, had
29 such service been rendered in a public school of the common-
-30 wealth and had he been a member of the teachers’ retire-
-31 ment system during the period the service was rendered;
32 provided, that for such service which was rendered prior toljf
33 July first, nineteen hundred and fourteen, payment shall he
34 made equal to the regular deductions which would have been
35 withheld from his regular compensation if the teachers’ re-
-36 tirement system, as established by chapter eight hundred
37 and thirty-two of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirteen,
38 had been in effect during the period the service was rendered,
39 and the interest to July first, nineteen hundred and fourteen,
40 shall be computed at the rate of three per cent. Payment
41 shall not be made and no credit shall be allowed for service
42 in other states or countries in excess of the total Massachusetts
43 service to which the member would be entitled to receive credit £

44 if he remained in service to age sixty-five, with a maximum
45 credit for service in other states or countries not to exceed ten
46 years; provided, that no credit shall be allowed and no pay-
-47 ment shall be accepted for any service for which the member
48 shall be entitled to receive a retirement allowance from any
49 other state or country. In addition to the payment of such sum
50 or instalments thereof, such member shall also pay into the an-
-51 nuity savings fund an amount of interest such that at the com-
-52 pletion of such payments the value of his accumulated pay-
-53 ments, together with regular interest thereon, actually made
54 on account of such previous out-of-state service or out-of-
-55 country shall equal the value of his accumulated regular de-
-56 ductions which would have resulted if regular deductions had^57 been made when regular compensation for such service was
58 actually received. Upon the completion of such payments, such
59 member shall receive the same credit for such period of his pre-
-60 vious out-of-state or out-of-country service, or portion thereof t
61 elected, as would have been allowed if such service had been
62 rendered by him in a public school of the commonwealth. Such
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63 member shall furnish the board with such information as it
64 shall require to determine the amount to be paid and the credit
65 to be allowed under this subdivision. At the time a retirement
66 allowance becomes due to a member or to a beneficiary under
67 option (d) of subdivision (2) of section twelve, if the Massa-
-68 chusetts service on the date either retirement allowance be-
-69 comes effective, or on the date the member attained age sixty-
-70 five, whichever first occurs, is less than the service in other
71 states or other countries for which the member has paid, credit
72 shall be allowed only for the most recent service rendered in
73 other states or other countries equal to such Massachusetts
74 service, and the amount paid for additional service shall be re-
-75 funded with accumulated interest, refund to be made only
76 when the retirement allowance becomes due to the member
77 or to the beneficiary under option ( d ) of subdivision (2) of
78 section twelve, and if it is found that payment has been ac-
-79 cepted for any service for which the member is entitled to a
80 retirement allowance from any other state or other country
81 the amount paid for such service with accumulated interest
82 shall also be refunded with no retirement credit allowed.

1 Section 2. Subdivision (1) of section 4of said chapter 32
2 is hereby amended by striking out paragraph (/), as most re-
-3 cently amended by chapter 658 of the acts of 1945, and insert-
4 in place thereof the following paragraph:
5 (/) Creditable service for periods of out-of-state or out-of-
-6 country service in the case of any member who has acquired
7 the right to credit for such service as a member of the teachers’
8 retirement system, or creditable service for periods of intra-
-9 state service in other governmental units where no system

10 existed in the case of any employee who is a member of any
11 system, shall be allowed as provided for in subdivision (4) or
12 (5) respectively, of section three, or as provided for under
13 corresponding provisions of earlier laws to the extent that such
14 credit had been established prior to January first, nineteen
15 hundred and forty-six.




